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Henry Grady of the Atlanta Cbnsti--

tution is looming up as a 'candidate for
Congressman at Large from Georgia.

The Pennsylvania miners, through
their delegates, protest against the veto
of the Chinese bill.
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Mr. Arthur has held out the idea, that

sectionalism was not to enter into his
administration; and he "Was the first
President since the war who refrained
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2d of July 1782 and wants to have a
in commemoration of that

event
Jumbo, Barnum's big elephant, ar-

rived in New York last Monday. - The
custom house men did not examine his
trunk.

n
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estimates the loss direct and indirect
from the recent flood at not less than
850,000,000.

The President has received a petition
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1 cjt$r seyeriu wmthe ave, ageht who

containing 350,000 signatures, and a
mile long, asking for the pardon of
Mason.

The city council of Lynchburg, Va-- raEeTwdnet id in Paris. eorroaovjULQiaatatitaln - : to France
of way, being oppwWW.Ji

Bnff ll aloxs.--' tood oMtoart lOB16e leeBlwi

the South, while some of the best men
of his party In the South$have been ap-

plicants for posions which, have been
given to opponents from the more
favored 'sectionSr and he caps the

182; igrois satesj Htoek 6.706 btwbIsaiieeea to nave oeen aireauv snvenuv I - ioaiM uwowMHujtoiMTu WKytVTKAMi ' I 0frwt . . --.. to, lUreat Brlbtto tothe Choctaws, and that that tribe liad . W9?W.-,- pe gniaeqnjsiieir,. X.Cdeclared in favor of the proposed road J and, aiso xo v&Jtacv iftat a cboselir ac--
Fmr.tnKJ.PBlA Bteaqy; middlfng low

middling 1 lfc:rtort ordinary lteiq; net focelpw

has passed an ordinance exempting
manufactories from taxation for a pe-

riod of eighteen years ; this with a view
to encouraging enterprises of that kind.

The jury to try the cases of the citi-

zens of SoutI) Carolina charged with
violating the Federal election laws was

by electing public officers, friendly to w m-th- e

grant The righU of the Chicka-- ; "iwede. was pbhg thattheolaim
saws were not affected as the road Hi Wpany was flot freftfjfoin.legal- -

2,1X1 : grow 2.588; nales: spinners --z : tcck
16,965: exports Uteat Britain ; toconUnent

climax of this studied indiffer-
ence to the' claims of Southern
Republicans by removing the only
Southern man in the - cabinet and re-

placing him with one Cram New Eng

difficulties. ;would not reach their lands.
: The bill finally went over without SAtAjruxa Stcadi; mlddllne llSbc: low mid

dling liveci ooa orajnarj iuo; net receioti
Boy; gross - saies. 1, suu; srocs 48.685:

The Philadelphia and Southern Steam-sn- ip

Company Wound Up.

PmisHiAiril 11. The Philland, which has always had more than exppm ooastwise ; 10 ureal Britain
to Srsnee t ,1 to continent .... . '

action. .

A bill-wa- s introduced by Vest to au-
thorize the construction of bridges
across the Missouri River, between its
mouth and the mouth of Dakota River,
across the Mississippi River, between

. Nxw OrlkXhs 8teadj; middling 12c; low midadelphia and Soiithern Mail Steamship
dling liBbc; Kooa ortnnarr llicr net receiDta
670; gross 683; sales 4,000; stock 217.683;

her full share of that kind of recogni-
tion.

As we have remarked this practically
amounts to nothing, but it serves to

wxporta to mew nnim ; to prance
company was organized, in 1500,, witn a
capital of $700,000.1 The company own-
ed eight steamers of: from, eight .hun-
dred; to one thousand tons burthen.

coastwise ; to continent 2,050; to chan
nelSt Paul, Minnesota, and Natchez, Miss.,

and across the Illinois River, between
its mouth and Peoria, Illinois. The'bUl MoHnvs-Qui- et: aUddllng lltoc; low mlddltnB,each built for freight; and passenger

10c: net recelDU M:Ufec; (ood ordlEtraffic between Philadelphia, Savannah,

empanelled Monday, and is composed
of six white and six black men.

The Utica Morning Herald, Republi-
can, says it is a mistake to suppose that
the country will accept Mr. E. Chand-

ler as a representative Garfield Repub-
lican.

During the past year nearly $79,000,-00-0

were expended on fences in the
United States. The cost of the fences
now in use amounts to more than the
National debt

sales '400 r stock 24.597: exnortawas drafted last month by the St .Louis gross
Merchants' Exchange as a general

tStatesville, INT. Q. ,
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--LARGEST STOCK- -
wunungton, jsew urieans and Havana.
The enterprise, however, was a failure

sow oi; xranoe ; to ureal uniaw
to continent .

show what estimate Mr. Arthur puts
upon the South and how much he ap-

preciates the so-call- ed Republican party
in this part of the grand national do-

main. As voters the members of that
party are looked upon as of the politi

from the start --.The com panv has been HncPHia Qalet; middling 1 lr; low mid-
dling Utac; good ordinary Itffec; net raooipugradually disposing of their steamships

bridge law and mtended to secure rea-
sonable; protectionto navigation and
to authdnzal)ridga companies to con-
struct bridges olvarying dimensions at
suitabletwints on the Mississippi, Mis- -

944; gross 543; smpments 303; salei 500;at private and puouc sale, the Jast ves-
sel having been sold, just previous to AoeOCTl iait; middung lIVs- - low mii- -

stock- -tasv ftjerutmas, ana. , to-aa- v tnecal household, but when it comes to sit-
ting around the festive board or sharing taouri and Illinois 'livers without fur- - min:. lie; good ordlnrr lOysi receipts 197

shipments i sales 86JL ... OIF". Ta.it, ntt .jhniHnn hftiritr I holders metand voted to .. wind ud at--1
Chablkstom Steady; middling llc; low midin tne tamiiy councils they are left dp-- fftntirri-- specified in bill which fur-- 1 lairs and disaolye the corporation. dltng lle; good ordinary, livfec, net receiptsT - I . jcidedly out in the cold. ther instructs that all designs and plans nous; gross ; wues 400; siock 24,085 GENERAL MERCHANDISEexpons eosKwise ; to ureax ttniain

Mr. Arthur believes in protecting
American industries from competition
with the "pauper" labor of the old

for contemplated structures shall pe
submitted to and approved by the.Sec-- W conaneut . ; to France ; to chan

TtEE TWO CABINETS. nei --.
retary of War prior to the beginning ofworld, but he does noli believe in pro As Mr. Arthur's stalwart cabinet is Naw TOEK-Qa- let; sales 307: middirng uplands

12 1-- 1 6c; middling Orleans 12 p; consoli-
dated net receipu 6,990; exports to ureat Britainnow complete we publish it with the

the wora or construction.
Executive session.
Adlourned.'. '

Aflalignant Type of Scarlet Fever.
Pottsvtlle, Pa. April U.A malig-

nant form of scarlet fever has broken
out at Cressona Within - a. few days
one family lost all its . children consist-
ing of four, boys and two of. another
family who were in.gpod health died
yesterday.: ' 1 u-'-

. --.
!

This morning the citizens called a

i,oo; f io craaee - ;. to continent a,U50Garfield cabinet, who have all now with
tecting American labor from competi-
tion with Chinese pauper labor.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, a spiritu
w c.iifumei

HouaETbe morning hour haying t LmBTOOL Noon Moderate Inquiry freely sup--the exception of Lincoln, Secretary of miea; miaauDg upumas wyga ; nnaaimg oneans
6 lS-lB- sales 10,000; speoolaOonr and export s

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION W11 II ANY
JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEY WILL BE GLAD TO

QUOTE paiOE TO THE TKATJE.
marl 8 ly ' '.: : - -

. -

been dispensed wUn.-- 4lr.-i4yao-oi Jiat
Bas, from the committee on approprif
tjruiarnortftoSbacli1 the Senate bm-ta- t

War, been retired: . . ...
Garfiekl; .j Arthur. :

2.000--. . receiDta 2 1,000: American. 14.ti0a Ur- -

meeting and to-da-y au tneachools were. ouuua , wwj uuuuunx ciauso: Apm aeuvery
propriating $60,000 to provide for The o pw, aprn ana may oav-W-

M4aj May ana June H4'i-tf4ia410- 4d

James G. Blaine. I F. T.FreUnghuysen l&Stiffla1??-- June and July 6 4d-64d- 45-64- d; July and aog
closed.' A liberal use. of disinfectants
has been ordered and great : uneasiae
is felt ! The physicians seem unabW to
cope with the disease, since it termin

Indian in;
SECRET ABY OP THE TKEASIJBT.

,ust d: August and September
6 55 64d 1 September ana October ; October
and Norember 6 82 64ds Futures weak.

LIVKBFO- O- 5 P. K. Sates of American cotton- bales. Uplands low middling clause : . April
delivery d; April and May 6 39-64- May and
June 64l-64- d; Jane and Jul? d: July and

Wm. Windom.
" Chas. J. Folger.

SECRETARY OF WAR.
Robt T. Lincoln. Robt T. Lincoln.

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

ates fatally within 24 hours, of thev
the first symptoms. t .

: ' .i mm m in' i : 't ;

Opposin t a Redvetiba'of Wafes. j
' jROY.'tf. YlApril lf.Fotrr hutidred

charge 0Ct5e.'CheXfffn;.aTia,'ArapB-hue- s'

agente inladiaaCerritety. i

Mr. Kandall... of -- Pennsylvania, held
thatlhi wasabill in the 'line iof tbe
general aliprppriatlbaf or thesppprt pf
the government and as such could not
be originated by the Senate. : j .

The Senate bul was aceoraingly.wk.a-- .

August T Angnst and September ; Sep-- STOCK

alist is discoursing in New York,
professing to be inspired by the spirit
of Garfield. It is said she rehashes
Garfield's speeches and sayings in pretty
good style'. '

Augusta Chronicle: Jesse James had
a $500 coffin. Twb preachers officiated
at his funeral, and the choir sang, "Oh,
What a friend we have in Jesus P And
yet some people wo-derA-

lhat Bob In-gera- oll

is a power in the land!

A Louisville wealthy leather mer-
chant states that $1,000 spent in adver-
tising brings him' mote orders than a
$4,000 a year agent has ever done before.
This wise merchant is a constant ad

eniDer ana uctpoer . y , oiupea ciosea qmetWm. H. Hunt I Wm. . E. Chandler. (oDeraUvea at llarmoriY Minahave eivan
SECRETARY OF rOTiU0R. i

drawn, and an original bill to tha :ame. notice thai theywould leave becanse ory .redaction o wages, ; This.notfceia ' Raw YrO&t Net receloia 60S: gross 8.432effect introducea in Tire nouse ana IS NOW COMPLETE,Damoer narsrciiHiuNueitu sua in is re Fusarfis closed steady; sales 107.000 bakes. -

April-- , 12.17a.19
Mar ia.26S!.27norted that btheifs will fbllofW the ' ex--passed.'-- ; . . ':. :'

, ,
" dJ

The House then 4went into" conim
tee of the whole on the post , ofScefi 12.42a.43. .... .. .. . ...ampte ana- - accept a reaucuon witn me rjag. ...... ........

Iii.57d.58
12.71 .72

. . i i '

.i.T.f.propriation bill with the ijenata ameni ttntiewtaiiaingiMcuieirwagea are v1xLti'f'"Ka raiaeA whan thA mnrVofrVilH Afl - Wholesale l letail Buyers bmted to Examine it Mre HakiDg their Parchases.
ifoods warraht ltlome deny thait any otCT?ff;:f:: ll.67a.69. ,,The jfollpwiug. Senate amendmen

wAraonculn; apprbtfeg.ssi HANDSOME STOCK OP11.480T49
ti.5oa.siConcession win- - uo mnue. v. liwITw.

vertiser. vT,h? Pacific. Mills iBDruarr..ten witn the neceasarj Ampwmants ..i T.il..

S. J. Kirkwood. Henry M. Teller. ;

ATTORNEY GENERAL. j

W. MacVeagh. Ben j. H. Brewster.
POSTMASTER GENERAL.

Thos. L. James. Timothy, O, Howe,
Under Garfield the "South Jiad 6ne

representative, in the person Hunt,
in the navy. Under Arthur she is com-
pletely ignored and has none.,

RENEWAL OP IfATIONAE, BANK
CHARTERS.

The American Protectionist has this
to say On the subject of the renewal ?f
the national tank barters : 4 T , '

,

The vote on the motion to suspend
the rules for the purpose of making the
bill for the renewal "ofitha nainai

BorOT r. .i.tjamwltogstampa? ete.; increasing"tie 1; rIWlraaaaApThe floods in Louisiana have, accord
for twmpengaopa'anprjQpriauoa. - iq I seyjenialaoqal.wayera.,were;hila ! i I;. nNAWCuiing to the Times-Democra- t, about put

aiUs. thi makiar total num-,- .prfra ift thBtTofitOfflCrf. bv SlSOJUOOan end to deer hunting in that State for creasing hv e5000d mmM HOUSB FUEHISHIHI GOODS. A SPECIALTY.,,
.

ben oCsffeaverstw esnhrapa,, J5a.J
rar.maii. uana doxuuou uy ...xauui inan auames arempperaiion., in . sne
-- ovidinff that if any.person snail he

some time to come. Thousands of deer
driven from their haunts to the up-
lands by the waters have beenmerci-- j

spinning department. ;; lti
'

. . u.r
after perform any eervica or any-m- i

f86U
1--

0

6tt4!
S89.65W
- 8,895

ie Largest and Cheapest Stock of Embradeim Jn the City.

tehsn.. .... . .- - .i
eoTatomeiits Irregular.
A6W 6'8) a. .... M . -
Foot and a naif per bents,.
Four per eents ....w
Honey,
State bondsr-ratherdu- n...

Sob-trensu- rr balanoea Gold,.
-

,

: Ap,poiatmen8r .r : ...... ,lessly slaughtered. contraexorin carrying msune s
ho--ft alieam anv monev4.dnei)K

SXEi 3?3EX3VIitoffioe Denartoaent to the.oontz Mkii io-atr- v nominated ratblm RobertThe House of Representatives yes
lor. ja.no amenuutcub rawtiugterday sat down pretty heavily on the bank charters a speclaTorder for April tJrShm Rliitf," W - te ' Un jtedv States

Mftrstia) for the eat tftm district tr? Loufranking privilege feature of the postal bef ofn) , opppsed tbis amenfl-ment- .'

among Hnm Janbon, of Illi- -
lotu, in. uie xuiase ox presentaiives,
may be regarded 'as"kn lndicitJnrK of isiana; Edward F. Burton, of

States- - .pj4$;.ip .. . . - .... i; , .. . ."r. - ?appropriation bill passed by the Senate.
They couldn't afford to face their con- -

ncii.--- Jl I. Ikt-T- he' stock market opened
stMDt, anU generalfy 1 Per eent higher than
yesterday's CJbslfyr". paces, tbe Ckorade Coal. ti?e
IraUona, Bloomiagton Western, tbe Illinois Cen-
tral and tne Lake Jtrlet WeBte.m being promlnenf
in the adrance. In early deallrjg3 the market fell
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meeting of the International' Money
Standard Association in London, held
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